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Greetings To Oar Moihers !
"
CENTRAL WASHINGTON COLLEGE
THlJRSDA Y, MAY 5, l949

HISTORY OF ·MOTHER'S

ELLENSBURG'

Mother s Day Chairmen
1

PROGRAM OF EVENTS
FOR MOTHER'S DAY
____ Tour of Campus

DAY AT CENTRAL TOLD

l\'Ioming
2:00-4 ;0{) __ ___ __ ----

___ Tea-I\:amola's West Room
Registration-Kamola's Brick Room
By l\'lary Hitchcock
2:15--Fashion Show in Kamola's \Vest Room
Welcome, Mothers, to 16th an3:00--Fashion Show in Kamola's \Vest Romn
nual Mother's Day on the CWCE
6:00___
__Banquet-Sue Lombarcl Dining Hall
campus. The campus 'is yours for
_l\Iother's Da-y Program-Amlitoriwn
8:00
this week- end, which is the highlight of the college year for your
hostesses, the Associated Women
Students, commonly called A.W.S.
We wculd like to have you know
more .a bout A.W.S_ and its place on
I
our campus. First of all, A.W.S. or
the Associated Women Students. is
a national organization. It is found
on every college and university
campus, great and smalL National,
Once again the Associated Wo-<
regional and state meetings are held
men Stuqents present their highto which our organization may send
light of activities for the year- the
annual Mother's Day festivities.
d elegates_
Senior High Program
This is the sixteenth year that a
Record Enrollment
For the past two years the state
program has been planned honoring
Another record enrollment of 1249 mothers on t heir day and it is exconferences Jiave been held in Pullstudents at Central ,spring quarter pected that a larger number of
man, wh ere the senior high school
shows the men still leading in the mothers will be here for the occasion
program was inaugurated_ The
population race with 726 enrolled. than in any past year, Rosie Milc_w_c_E. representatives have been
The women of the sch ool number hofer, general chairman, pointed
prominent in this program_
This year during spring vacation
only 487.
out. Mothers of both men and woA breakdown of the constit uents men students have been invited, a s
our girls joined girls from the other
of the individual classes .gives t he h as been the custom since the war.
coll~ges in the state, and visited I
men a large m argin in nearly ever y
high schools to talk to seniors about
Festivities will begin Saturday
college and vocations.
one of the groups. The freshman \11orning wit h an >mor ganized tour
Ever y girl who en rolls in our colclass has 227 men and 188 women; of the campus. One of the m ain
lege becomes a member of A.W.S.
t h e sohomore class, 187 men a nd attractions of this t our will be the
Tue dues are 50 cents per quarter,
119 women ; the junior cla ss, 159 ar t exhibits in the Industrial Arts
and the year 's program is canied
men and 78 women ; ?..nd the senior buildin g and the Admin istrat ion
out from this financial basis. An
class, 170 men and §3 women.
building_. Other points of interest
emei·gency loan fund for women stuFifth year students number four to mothers are the new science
dents is maintained so that girls
men and n ine women; special stu - building, K ennedy H all, Elwood
may borrow any amount up to $10
House and the College Elementary
Eleta Adolf, junior frori1 Ellensburg· a-ncl Rosie _l\'Iilhofer; sophom-0re dents, one man and five women ;
without interest. This fund is
School.
from
Hoquiam
are
chairmen
of
the
!Vlother's
Day
week-eml.
and
graduate
students,
19
men
and
very popular for -the many emergTea Scheduled
14 women_
encies tha t arise unexpectedly. Two
The t raditional .Moth er's D ay Tea
scholarships of $25 each a re given
LEAVE FOR VETERANS
Comprising 59 per cen t of the will be held Sat urday after noon
to an off-campus girl and to a
school's
enrollment, the education ' from 2-4 p. m. in . Kamola 's West
dormitory girl each spring, on t he
The vetera;n's a dvisor wishes t-0
students show a total of 720 m en Room instead of the CES library
basis - of scholarship, self-support,
remind all veterans that they will
and character. It is contingent on
Dr. Harold S . Williams, chairman a utomatically be paid fifteen days and women. Arts and science stu- as had been previously ani10unced.
the student's return to school in of the social science department, subsistence beyond the end of the dents number 336; pre-professional Pouring at the tea will be Miss
the fall. ~ scholarship plaque is has announced two new features of spring quarter unless they enroll students, 4 128 ; terminal courses, j Walker, ' Mrs. Wood:;,' Miss Kohler,
commercial ,art and secretarial and Miss Hunter, a ll from the CES
presented to the ,women students - the Columbia River . Field Studies,
in smnmer school. This means the courses, 40; graduate and special staff.
living group which has the high est better known as t-he "tour course,''
vetera.n will be paid through June students. 25.
Members of 1he Spurs will flo at
academic average.
to be offere<t the first term of sum24th. The fifteen days will be deassisted by the newly t apped Baby
A.W.S. Program E.'l:tensive
mer school.
ducted from eligibility time. Vetveteran's advisor 011 or before· Spurs. Spurs will also be in charge
The A.W.S. social program is very
Word has been received, Dt'. \Vilerans wh o \~ish to save this eligiof the registration of a ll mothers.
extensive. In the autumn quarter, Iiams said, from the resident en!Ua.y
9th and f ill out a, waive.r of Tfie registration t a ble will be in
bility time should report to the
three teas are given for the entire gineer of the army engineers at
leave forn1.
Kamola's brick room during the tea.
student body and faculty members: Walla Wa lla that arrangements
Fashion Show-Something new
Continued on Page 8
have been made by him to ferry
and different that has been planned
the group across ·the Columbia river
for this event is to have the prefrom Umatilla, Oregon, to the consentation of a fashion show by the
!\fay
5--Thursday
__________
String
Qua.rtette
sponsored
by
Sigma
l\'lu
Eps truction work inside the McNary
Home Economics Club while the
silon
·
cofferdam on the Washington side. iVlay c;....:..Friday___ __
All Campus dance sponsoretl by the Freshman' tea is in progress. Members of the
This will give the students an idea
May 7-Saturday__ ___
Class
Home Economics Club win · display
of t h e manner in which the large
l\fay_l2--Thursday ____ .. S.G.A. l\'Iovie-College Auditoiium-7:30 io 9:30 the newest fashions at two showSponsoring their third dance of
th
th f h 1
t dams on streams like the Columbia
p. m.
l\'Iay 13-Fl'i<lay ___,____________
ings during the afternoon, one at
, e year,
; ros c ass presen s_ are built .
))'!OTHERS DAY-All College-All Day
2: 15 and the other at 3. It is reBy The Sea • Friday, May 6 · This
An invitation has been extended
Paul Kerr-!Uagician--10 a. m. Chamquested
that those whose last
dance should be as _successful as. the to the group also to visit the Hold·m
l\'Iay 14--Saturday______ .Rubinoff Ccncert-sponsored by Junicr
names begin from A through M
ber of Commerce
~ther~ for ~xtensive preparatwns mine at Lucerne on Lake Chelan, he
All Campus Dance sponsored by 14th and Wal- bring their mothers to the t ea u t
ave en ma e.
remarked. This visit is m ade b y a
nut Dorms
2 p . m. for the 2 : 15 fashion show
.Social commissione1:s Peg Chestnut and Jack Schneider have the 53-mile boat trip up Lake_ Chelan.
Senior Day for High Schools
presentation . Those whose last
The invitation, however, will be acMay 15-Sunday______________Private F1>rmal-Kamola
names begin from N through Z are
plans for the dance well organized.
S.G.A. l\fovie-College Auditorium-8 io 12 p. in. requested to bring their mothers to
With ch airman of the committees cepted only if 35 enroll in t h e
Freshman Class Activity
they have planned the decorations, course. Inasmus:h as the enrollment
the tea for the 3 p. m . presentation.
Elwood Private Fireside
is a lready 27 and requests for inforDuring the tea and fashion show,
refreshments, and entertainment t-0·
A.C.E. May Breakfast
carry out the 'By The Sea' theme.
mat_ion on the tour are coming in
background music will be provided
Sophomore
Picnic
from as far away as Jiowa, it is exon the piano by Don Castagna.
Kennedy P1ivate Fireside
d~:r~~i:~n ·:o~m~~::pi~vi~nd h.~~: fleeted that this number will l>e
Lawrence i\'loe Org·an RecitaJ-4 p:- m.
Girls who will be modeling are:
easily reached.
Olga Belz-e r, Pat Burnham, Anna
palm trees and other decorations to
Marie Calavan , Mary Carter, J ean
give th e appearance of islands. The
Clem ent, June Crawford, Dorothy
bandstand will be made to look like
D avis, Lois Dryden, Gwenn Egger,
May 7, 1949, marks- the sixteenth working, photography, crafts, a nd
a boa t, in accordance with the sea
Freda Erling, Eva Eyres, J anice Pay,
annua l Mother's Day program spon- a rt. The Home Economics Club, untheme.
Mona H ancock, Ina H ardman,
Th e entertainment committee, soroo by the Associated Women Stu- der th e leadership of its president,
Beverly Engel, B arbara Jensen, R ita.
headed by Marilyn Dreher, includes de)1ts of this college. My term as Marie Nelson, will h ave a bazaar
Jobe, Jean Keeling, Lorraine Knut many talented freshmen_ A song president for the past year seerris with ,a prons, hand woven articles,
son, Dolores KroQ_k, Rose rv.r.ary
and dance, 'By The Sea,' will be a n insignificant pru·t when com- poth olders, placemats , a nd lunch - Loomis, Faye Mapes, Helene Mataya
given by Mary Mudd, Carol Rueter, par ed with the previous fifteen eon sets on sale.
G eorgene McCoy, _Ann Merritt,
Due .to the - expandin g enrollment
Beverly Engel, Pat Burnham, Don- years , but when taken a lone, H has
Florence
Mitchell, Mary Mudd, Lois
of
Central,
we
found
it
impossible
been
a
ver
y
active
year.
na. McGaugh , and P eg Chestnut .
Jean Murphy, Eleanor Neison,
This year we are very happy to to h ave the tea in the College E leTwo favorite singers, Maxine HousNorma Nelson, Corrine Powell,
ton and Dale Ca.Jkins, will- sing a offer a full day of activities in your mentar y School Library where you
Betty Preston, Marie Ramquist, G ail'
duet, 'On The Boa rdwalk'. J ean honor. Ln the morning you will be wer e able to see the model rooms.
Ranp iger, Esther Rector, Rosalie
Clement, _w hose dance proved popu- given a tour of t h e campus by your Instea-d we are holding it in Kamala
R ifenbery, Edith S andberg, Priscilla.
lar last winter , will do a hula da nce sons and daughters; a t which time Hall's East ru1d West rooms a nd in
Satterthwaite, Lenore Schauss,
you will see the fine arts display conjunction with the Home Econoto 'On an I sland With You :
.
Ma d eline Sepa, Faye Seth e, Lucille
mic
's
style
show_
You
will
be
seatoo
Tickets m ay be purchased ea1·ly presented by Mi·_ Hogue . This inS h arp, K
. ay Sorenson , J ean S tani.ey,
in frnnt of the post office Wednes- cludes a showing of work done by about the rooms in tea room fashion
Zoe Starkweather, Ramona Sunicht
day through Friday. Admission the students in the various fields of and the girls will walk among you ,
Continued on Page &
__ ,
Conti.mted 011 ·page &
l l\'IAR'E: NELSON, AWS PREXY.
prices are 40c single, and 75c couple. fine ai·ts such as - ceremics, wocx:l-

MOTHERS TO BE GREETED
FOR 16th YEA·R IN WRA
WEEKEND PROGRAM

I·

Columbia Tour
Adds Two T-rips

I

I

_Social And Assemby Calendar

f rosh Sail Ships
At Dancel May 6

I

I

I

Welcome To Mothers, From AWS Prexy

!

...

· -----THE .CAMP,US -CRIER
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1

THURSDAY, MAY 5, 1949.

Graduation Exercises .
To Be One-Day Affair

t'

·1 , •
~!/f' '7J~

.commencemem. exerclSes will be
~.,
THURSDAY May s 1949
telescoped mt(} a. one-da.y affair. this
'
'
_spring, accor~ng to. Dr. .Reginald
~
\Ui\
Member
Shaw, chairman of the faculty com~~'Vi'\::i-: . :-__
.
•
· ,
mencement committee.
~'
.
f-Osociateq 9>1Jef'li¢e .Press '
. ... _. .
·~Y_iousiy· ·a baccalaureate' se}:V!ce
. .
'!.!%~ 1 '17
•
Publlshe~. ;veekly as t]M:. off1c1~, publxcatton or_th~ · €1tud~ Govern::: )vas ,lteld on. sunday.,witJi;;,thEf ·reg;- · .: ;
·
~1
- '1
ment _Assoc1at1on of Centraf"~ll:'lhl1:gton Col~egl!;_ of.~~ucatiou, .Ell~~": uhfr. gtilduaiiohd~XerciSe a;,<;, da , " - • , •. :.::.......1 _ • J
Washmgton1 Student subscr1pt1on ~ncluded .lU AS$<?(:18ted:St~-f~;. · ;: .. .. ·
s, < ¥°;. Of -· · . ~..... 1, f/
' Subscription rate·· $1~50, per.:three- quarters, · ' Piinted":". by. the': ~ _tw,~·,1fo . o~~;~·µts ,.y~ .tQe\ COIR>-'. __ .· .. -~(
f·i "'-·
~Barber
Press, Ellensburg, Washington. ··Entered •as .· sec®d ' cl~matter~·at·:. tlie'. ~nfl~~t· .~ere~•Wi~k~ hel<kon. - ' . ., .. "" · ··.·
Post Office in Ellensburg.
· · · . ., .
.
Sun_day, June . 5.-.
..
·
•.
; ' ;.- Address: Editorial 'Office&,· .Carilpuir.Grler;--. Rooil:rAM.";A~ · ,,-~'..TentatUe :: ~plans ~.for" 'CCmmetlee-; : ·· ,,; .. ,., ·
.,. Building, Central ·wa11hington Gollege, o~ Educatton;:.-- ~DrtJi:_;;~I>.rb;i..ti· ~"~re_,,·;macte-.1urd~· dtscUssed ~at: c;· :: :.; · -o_,.. .. ·
HOME OF
Shop: . ~ecord' Press, Fourth and' Ma.in> _Ellensb~. ·..T~pbbnernews,;~, :Jofz¢:.meetfug' .~the~. fa:cti:Ity,c.Com;... · ·· .- . . : .'. : , r •
advert1smg, 2-6369.
,
..
·
·menc0 .nent·committee
· .,.,.;0...th~o"f1'"- ·:."... , .. : · '
CUSTOM BUILT
: \ , Mert:J?t!r . of tlfe· W:ash!p$1.Qrr.:IIJterc;ol!~.~a,~ ,;, Press.. :~9~r'> ~~,· _,,.. _.. ,~ ~ . ;' , . .- .
. ....,,,.,, .,.... · • . ·
· ·
ciated .Collegiate; Press. ·· Represented for. iiationar advertising·. by.·Natlol'lllh .cers: of·.,t~e: se_m~;r . cl~~, .. A;/ba;nq~et.
HAIRCllTS
·Advertisilig,-·Sei·vice/ Inc:; :College .PubliShers ··Representative}.:420 . ·MadiSon . _hcm~ring,.,:-graduate.s> and··, theil'~' J>tli"'
Ave., New York City,
·
·
·ents .and frlends -will ..be.,'heJdcin ,,Sue.
'· ·.
..
Editor-in. Chief .:;
Lombard.,.. dining.\. hall ~·.on•, Saturday,:·.· .·'·
Dick
,
No1:m~n
June .4, and :this .w.ilh.be. ...followedcby... -·~·
Sports Editor
News ;Editor, ·
a · copcer.t · giyen ~ o~_- tlle , mµsJc ._ccfe.,;.. -~
Dob Slingland
John ·Eyres
par.tment in· the CoUeg·e ,Au<;titprjum.· ij~~i~~~~~~~~~!!j~!!~!"!!!!!!~~!!~!!!~~~~~"
Business Manager .
Fi:;llowiiig _the commencement ex, II
Gerald Varner
Society Editor..... :....................................................... .................................... Ann Belch ercise11 on Sunday
be the tradiSpecial A.ssistahts ................Dwigh-t Green, Trudy Sandberg, Sheila Waldron tionil - ban('!: concert and. reception·.
Sports . Writers.. ..
.. ............ ................ ............ ...Clayton Fr.azier, Don Ridge on Kamola!s laWia. This is .a · public .
f'.'eature Writer .. .......................
.. .......... Peggy Whitehead, Mary Hitchcock reception given . by the ,· college for
:r:<ews Reports ....Liz Slater, Paul. Vert, Donna-Jean Richmond, Bob.. Et~inge;-,_ all who attend commencement, ·
i;
."
.
Katy Mackenroth, Ectee Sandbe~g, ~urjel.:white
The senioT class officers present
P1oof Reade1 s......
.. ........................... ........................... Ma.iga1et Hedstron~ at the pl nnin
'tt .
.,.
a·
g comn:1 ee were: ·
Teel. Cooley, Katy Mackenroth, Edee Sandberg, Muriel White
Exchange Editbr.......................................... ................. ......................RoJ>iann Bundy . D_elmar, Thompson, president·; Larry .
Publications Advisor.............................................. .................... :................Bert Cross . Lmdberg, vice president;· Joyce .
.•
Bonlie, secretary;· Be.t ty Byai:s,
treasurer; Bill Peth ell,. ,and Mabel
Hansen, co-.chairmen of:£raduati~n .
lind
lor
Working with Dr. Sha.w on the
Actior, has been taken by the' SGA to stop sneak theivery !
faculty comi'nencement committe.e,
•.
!
For, the last _two .weeks there has beeno,thL!i.e...stll.dents. p9sted at., the are Miss · Barbara·. Hoffman, · Dean
Cascade :; Agafe ~and ·Gilt Shop
en rance to the weekly Wednes day night ml'xers . Their duties are to see Hitchcock, Mr; Robe1't · Muzzan:
that no one but CWCE students are admitted to the mixer:s, and to ciwck Dean Fisk and Mr. ·K enneth Coar,.
SGA cards and wallets.
. By.,these precautions it is hoped that no wallets will be stolen fro.m the son.
. .... ;
girls while they are danci.ng. Also that. no outsider has th e opportunity t o
rifle wpat valuables are not cared for ·by the students .
L~
The first }Veek that the wallet che.c kingi service ~'as, in ·oneration. ·only
one wallet . wa.s checked. It is h oped .that . the students..wiH .take advantag_e
<?f this service so that their valuables can not:be s tolen. It is now. entirely.
.:
u p to the students.
D.
•
'\
!
An, important thing to remember is tha,t any student caught 'loaning'
h is SGA card t o -any high school student or any other person will be prose·
·
;
c uted by the Honor Council. The stud,ent government cards are not transBy Joyce Ley4et1
f€rable:, wJ1lich is indicated on the back of them. .
Las t Friday evening .was one •;f
: It ,i s n ecessary for the students. to back up the SGA: before this actlon much activity when the increastjan be effective in eliminating sneak theivery at Central.
ingly active students from the Wal"Gems of the Golden West'"
nut Street dormitories treked out
to Vantage to enjoy themselves at
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Reese
one of the most successful and
memorable events of the school
50 I West 8Lh Street
Dial 2-3000
year.
The evening began with hikes all
over · the beach by some, while
others expended their efforts at
what might be called a "miniature
football game" and twc:i baseball
games, one of them being played
with an old, coverless baseball found
reposing in the sand dunes and an
overly large wooden club used as a
bat.
Bonfire, Eats. On ; Beach
The. game was strictly an unorthodox one, as few rules.· were observed. The u~usual playing equipment and conditions all contributed
W ASH ABLE
to the hi1arity of the occasion. No
scores. were ·tabulated.
T-SHIRTS
Later in the evening; huge bonfires were built . on the beach and
the "back to nature" enthusiasts
·· gathered around them for roasted
weiners arid pop and an evening ·o f
eating, group singing, jokes and a
Mem~ers of the Executive Committee of the Department of Higher
general good time.
Education of the N.E.A. on which Dr. · Robert McConnell will serve
Picnickers Collect Sand
for two years are shown here as they appeared in Chicago during the
A truly casual atmosphere prefirst week in April. Front row left to right are: Dr. Earl McGrath,
vailed from the beginning of the
U.S. Commissioner of Education; Dr. J. D. \Villiams, Chancellor of the
Unive1;sity Of Il-fississippi, and President of the Department: Dr. Ruth
picnic,. at approximately· 4<30 p.m.,
Eckert, Professor of higher education, University of Minnesota.;• Second ' until _the last · tired stragglers · rerow:left to right, Dr. Samuel Brownell, President of Connecticut Teachturnaj" to the campus at midnight
ers College, New Haven; Mr. James McCaskill, Assistant Secretary of. · to distribute their collections of_
the Committee; Dr. Harry Newburn, President of the University of" sand . in the various dormitories.
Oregon; Dr. Ralph McDonald, Secretary , of ·the Department;. Dr: McThose · working on' the picnic coni. I
Connell; Dr. Alonzo Myers, Professor of higher education, New ~York •
mitte.es . were Jim Wilcox, John
Uniyersity; and Dr. Ken.net~ ~itt!e, R_egistrar, University of Wisconsin:
Sundlipg and Merle Davis from '

The
.Slud~nls S-hop

IJ::-;j}

'I/If, ,

-

0•

·:u· ... .·.

_..

Sh.op

Pri;,,

a

:::::'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=====:::============

will

iWhen,· a~ Young Man.'sfancy
needs expression!

~GA

I

Tries To Erase 'thieveryit

Ga mes, . B'On'Tlres·
"
M, k ·. W J.
I . a ·e ·, . ·a nut'"

He will

the·:perlect gift

her cit the

"Where Buying Gilts Is a Pleasure,
Not ·a Problem"

r:.1cn1c Success .

Cascade Agate and Gift Shop

NSA Executive Council

P1£ASU-R £ BOUND

~erma

-----,n'----

I

II
I

'CO:MM-·UNIST Will ,9[![.
'.
.
. .
..J
VICTORIOUS
IN1.CHINA
s.AYS .PROF, M·l'C·HA~·l:;,l;;~ I

Wha·t is its relation to Russia? -

Harold Miller from .Mont I!Munro;
gomery; Charles Lucas ,and James

Communism Is Different
Stidham _from Alford; Fred . Jabor
"Communism in China ,. is:. very from.
and Pat Lane and
·
different from communism in Liz Slate1 f1om Kennedy. ChaperRussia," the speaker COJ1tinued .. ones for ·the evening were Mr. and
"!he main difference is that R_us- Mrs. Robert Fisk.
"Communism in China will be s1an commumsm has from the first
victorious," stated Professor Franz been based - on a labor · revolution,
TAKING A .. SHOT.
Michael, assistant director of the while in China it has been based ·
M. Elizabeth ~hrbom
Far Eastern and Russian Institute mostly on an agricultural revqlu- He took a shot of whiskey,
at the University of Washington. tion."
And- ' then he drove with speed ;
Professor Michael gave the main
The Chinese Communist party He shot aro~n~ -~ corn~i:address, The Comunist Party of has two strikes against it. One is
He made a hit mdeed ·
China', at the Far Eastern Confe r- that it needs outside support for its :;-::::;-::-::.-::::--=:::::::::::::.:::=::::::::::::::::::::=
ence held last Friday evening in the industrialization program, and it
For cleaning and pressing
_C ollege Elementary School auditor- cannot get all that it needs from
service contact our campus
ium. · Representatives from the Russia. The other is that comrepresentatives:
various institutions of higher educa- munism came on in a wave of suption in the state of Washington at- port inspired by the desire for peace,
and that many who joilfed the party Alice Judd--Sue Lombard
t end the conference.
Jimilee Bayes-Elwood
Hav.ing travelled extensively in did so because of their ,desire for
Mary Huriter-Kamola
Far Eastern communist territory, peace rather than any of sympathy
Professor Michael brought much for the communist doctrine.
first band information to his audiProfessor Michael concluded hi.o
ence. ~ . He pointed· out i hat there talk with the statement that comare ~wo important questiqns to munism in China is not tlle real
consiqer in deciding }fow to meet cpmmunism, and that the com2-6401·'
the situation. in China. Is com- munists_at present are not able to .. 109 · W.- Elfth
munism ·in China real comniunism? : run the whole show. .
.

Ca1~o~y

HOLLYWOOD
CLEANE-RS

•2.95

PBewrn

JACQUARos of washable
fine cotton yarn knitted into sparkling patterns
with colors taken from the ne'H season breaking
forth in all its excitement. You'll enjoy wearing
these gracious jacquards, for their appeal is, as
always, to Yo1,1! Six Patterns.

·

' THE HUB CLOTHIERS

l!los.s

BROTBE.
U
ELLEN.Seu.•, wuit.

.

......~THE . CAMP.US .GRIER .

THURSDAY, MAY 5, 1949

4th Art Festival
Held At Central

Partridge Elected Head
Of Wash. Speech Assoc.

·First SGA Confab
Is M
....t ·'Success
•

IK'S -ATTEND REGIONAL
MEET; ' WIN AWARD •

·Ranniger New Kappa
Delta Pi President

Dr. Lyman ' Partridge, ~ associate
Twelve members of the Claw
The fourth annual ar t festival at professor of .. speech was elected 1
J
At a special meeting, April 19, in
· Central W!J.shington college was·
.d t · · f·
»·
,' •. · .'" . · · . ·Six -·001!€ges'1from 1 'the Evergreen ·· Chapter . of. .t.he ,Intercollegiate
held on s ·a turday, April 30 witl~ psresi ·hen. Assoco ..· et· .Wa?~~gj;On•iS~~· •Colfference \were Tepresented,,,at·~the .;Khights..~.:attefuied ' a .\.1fational ·c on- Sile Lombard's East -Room, new of peec
ia ion ·at it&- annual
..
· .
·
ficers of ·Kappa Delta Pi were elecstudents competing from ' all over
.
t·
' ·.. · ·• ' .
" ··
. f1Tst "~hnilal•. 00A"oonference :·. held ··venti"On" a:t ·· Washington . State .col- .
. the· state and a few schools entered campus
conven ion ·" 1ast •tweekend
•'
.
_on
.
t~e:
on·
'this~.eani.pus·
'last
w.
e
ekerid;
lege,
.Pullman,
.
Wash~ng.
t
on.
Thi'>
ted
· next :·.
year
. The
followi1i6
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awarded .· to . the following seniors: parts .ofthest!i,te.attetlded,~t:w.C.E::·· ~·~~· :·7,""""111 -~=Rash~n of ·. -sevel'l 5 es.. .
treasurer, Mr. Quigley; and :h.istoi·- .
J pan Heppell, Seattle and Patrick has ,been seiec
' ted·.: :b.. y.-the··~;p·· ~o.'r·' -~~111:·::I?entral
. . "'Wa,g~n- of.· .. Som~ ;of ·the .thmgs .take.n care of fan~i:eco1·der,
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Qther business discussed was t ile 1
ternates for the scholarships were They plan ·teftiiscuss·-h'ow\the ·$pe!ich mldEastem:..~a:snmgt,On .0$ Cheney. .
Pledge ' breakfast, planned for M ay
Ger,a.ldine Goodrich, Spokane; Syl~ associatic;>rr can 'best ~serve'·thet:IaSs~ ' i'Ail. the xl~egates;:'i~n -l~viJ.1&: :ex-;.',
.3. Co-cha.ii-man for the event i:u·e ,
via Roget's; Auburn; Barbara Daw- room teacher.
·
· · · · ' -. . ,, ·· presse<.1 :t~eir.·• high o;:pra_ise·~fbr,.:tI:iis , .
. Virginia Miller and Mrs . . J oh'1i. '
Davis. · New · pledg'cs were·· voted ··on:
. : Soni · Yakima;' ·and Walter Herkas,
other offt~rs,~ected:;weref ;.(\ A; very'~ef!~ye ~c~~r:nee. P.robie~'.~.
ii.fter "theii· qualifications and lJ,ctivi- 1
' Richland. -.
·
.
. '" · sandin, ' '.lssi~tantisu~nteildeht'c<:{~~~~J:Y~ .; ~:-s1.11a~:co~~Cf;'•'¥J!~~~ls~ !
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ties 'Ye~ given.
•
'
1
, as pr~ze an:enr?llment fee, '."as \vo~ Mrs. ·~·Teresa \ 'I'.offle,'~~peecli•~,c<>ir~~ ·ll:<}l;u;1on~~~n:tJ?l°.¥"~:: b~..!lthet"-~o~~ges.: ·
Plifns . for. initiation of old 1nen1by Dick Wmship, Pasco; with Gail ·tioriist;"Spokaiie ·PUblio•sefJOi:>ls"'Sec.:· ~9, t~e :e.f!~t,•URO~;- ~he-~·st1:1dm~. ;o:
bers w;is ..discu5sed. Because of seir,:./
·:pence, Ellensburg as alternate~ •
·retary; aild>'.M1ss'.;Itene~X'~lley: ~te.a~' .. ,_':l'.he·d~orife~nce :i{Jfficially ~cPen.!'!d~
efal conflicts these · members '11a~e-;
. . ·First · Prize 'Winners .,..
cher of "haTd • orn1~ftng~ ~~attie' at"y;ebs~r·~"'~afe ~~th·':'.Bil:l~'.Stive;S.;:!:
not been formally initiated into tlie'
First prizes of $5.00 were won by public.·schools,'4reasUl'er. ·
.·,· newly . elected' student ,~.g<:Wepnflent·.
.qrg'a niiation iii. the earlier~ p~rt
.. the f?l.Iowing peo~le :' :3urley awa,rct, ... ·Miss ; H~F -Brain;··~Sistarit'.>pro~: f~ideht.;s·t1?~s. ..d_irect~s'.:,a: pan~~ . ,
· ~inter,:<i.uarter.
·
,,
· Jane Deaver, Yakima; Kock award, .f essor of.t' English ,~;wa&Ytr~Ul-er''~or·. ·orr:~flA, ·1~~: I~m:ewor~ '.lllld~Ueie~: .
For the next . regular meeting",
Mark Simons, Kalama th' Falls·, Ore:-· the -group·ila'st-y.e4r}•NOrman·'HovJeli -' ·Dr..'·>R.'' EAMcponrieW~tteli:V~ed·'°:afi. "
. ~panel di~ussion has been: planned.
gori; Pearl Hicks Memorial award, assistant•profess0r:.f of··spmhf '!rervecJ: ~dr~: ooncerl;llilg•:'i'aculty'::atua=enf ·
Tpe p,a11el will include several of th e '
· pat~y Ness, Auburn;. Randall awai-d, on 'the •program•~and·~Bttaiigem~nt' 'X:l'ifoi~~: , . . , . . · .. , . , . ':. •
·college faculty member~ .. and the
· Pat Co~per, Sunn.yl>;ide. ·
·
• c?Jmmittees.
· , ; · ,. Sa_tUrday ·{)·~orrung , ":fo~!JWhlg a .
topic ul)der discussion will
tea- .
S eccmd prizes of '$2.50 ·donated by
·. ..
· 1· · .breakfast !"<.at A he 1:(j6uege •,rful_, ;ihe ,
·c;ti.er . training problems of ~tudenb
the Kappa Pi went to Gary Dawes ....A.:do
..
·;>' eonfeten'ce~'"cbh:trenMhri ;the':Sct·e nce.'··
teachers. Those wh o are not a'inern..:
-.Kalamath Falls, Oregon; Mik~ ~
· ; ·ivlntmOftS ·>. ·~ build_iilg, ' '.ll.µdft0rtti1!t. >'".' rhere ;.tlieY.' :~
ber of the organization but who may
met 'for- the:'I'est'ofihe".day'tu8eus~ '
' Kitts, · Ellensburg; Lily Kajiy'arna,
be interested in such a disd1ssion
, Spokane; Roberta ·Blomquist, Kala- ..I;
~ 'R
sing the· other paneis.
,
.JIM ·BROOKS
. math Falls, Oregon; Jean Courson,.. Eleta ·:Adolph·; junior ·f rom 'Ellens-·. The evening ,:and conference :\v'iis 'at>this coriventfon' wei·e .the adoption are' 1.u·ged to attend.
Ellensburg ; Bill Bohlin, Yakima and ·burg ·will head the ·:women •s···Recrea~ concluded :.~ at :~ the ·,D_ia.mpnd, . '"F.'!".of' .a.' new ! constitution, "a.wariling of
Robert··Barton,-'Spokane.
tional Association' ·-this '-year~ ·MisS where . a . banquet · w,as held. \_Gues~ plaques ~<;l e_Jection o,f nat!onal e>fThird P.r-ize ·Wfimers
Adolph is well qmil~fied for thiS· J)o..- ·~peaker-1• w&:s Irobert ··G.: Fl.Sk, ~ pein: .~i~ers-, :JHn ;Btooks, .:viceroy · for .ReThird pri•zes ·- were·. presented to sition and has-seried:a ·pte'\.ious year of Men.,here·. at Central. Mr. '.Fisk .gum l last year; was elected Nation - r
Robert Barton, ' Spokane; ...Elaine on the ·-\VRA~ cburi.ciU:Her.~-eXecutfve presented . ~me ideas.· and ' sugges~ ' al 'AdviSor for' the'.: coming•year. The . W~tches. for Graduation
• Hearard, Auburn; ·Patrfck Baker, ·coi:lncil . wfll ·be·'stlpPOrt'ed by:~ DOhha .ti()llS,ff 6r "the delegates ··to-· keep'·:irf .Claw ·Chapter ·was ~a~arded( the 1cov- ,
Kalama th Falls, · Onegon ; Kenneth Sirtlinons, vice president arid ·t teas- · 'm!nd ·concerning th.e ir •administra• eted '1iripfQvement Plaqlie 'wruch is '
<Barke.e, · Kalama.th · Falls, Oregon i t'lrer; · Helen;Ballas ·-·sec'retary· ·Dbn- tive ' policfes .: and just what ,· they · a~rded to the' chapter 'showing "vhe
Yvonne <Eagy, Spokane; Dorothy na Sears, sooial·'c~mmiisione~; ' and· could :'.dO "On ~thelr re5pective cam- mbst ·improvenient for the past' year.
Pitts, Sunnyside;. Jim Davis, Pa;Sco; Geptgene " McCoy, sjJorts" .manager·. p~es. ·
· ·
·
'F:::;;-::;::-:;;;::;:;:;;::;:;;::;:;;:::::::;;:::;:;;:::;;:::;:;;:::;;:::::::::::
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.
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'6-Xfords
/
··Honorable mentions went to Ken Aldolf, socfal "commissioner; , and breakfast. ; Next ·year's convention
250t .ff
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Wilson , Auburn; Dorothy Pitts; Se- Irene ·Maas, ·sports . manager.
will be decided' 'by ttie·Winning 'of"a
·10
'Pix Theafre Jffdg.
lah ; Juanita Morrow, Ellen~burg; ·;The. activ1ties ' for ' this past year football
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•Kay Henry, Ellensburg; Tom Suth- have .includect'·volly1b:ill/<ba:skebbaH'1 ·
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erland, Auburn; C. Gordon West, 'badminton, .ooftooll, · a:rld ·a ' formal '
'.;.
Kalamath ·Fall, Oregon; Harold initiation and banquet.·. Two rinajor
Crago, Yakima; Karen Karlson, ·activities 1- a..re now =being planned ·
WEB~STER'S
Thorp;, Shirley Gilbert, Pasco; artd 1they 'are : ·the '·WRA . oVerrught 'out :
''. f
;May "8th
Donna Packer, Sunnyside.
ing, . ,a,nd ·strawberry · ·festival. 'The
'! f
The winners for the new addition plans ·for~:these':ate now•tindem'.y.
to th e art festival, the sketching
contest, ' which was favorably. re. 'lGU\GS":BENEFlT · DANCE
ceived were first, Ken Moss, Walla
A•good ; sized crowd attended ·the
'Gree.ting
Home of Fine
Walla; second, Donna Fix, .Selah; .benefit:danceon ·Friday ·ntiht, 'g iven
tnd third Mariha Pryor, Richland.· by .. the -~-aags. ;Dancing ' lasted ir6i'n
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Rhythm.·~ Romance •• ~~~ in " I'll Remember April''
(A CAPITOL RECORDING)

__ ,

YES, MARTHA,

THE 30·0AY TEST

CHANGED ME TO CAMELS
FOR KEEPS. FOR TASTE
MiQ MILDNESS, JLL TAKE
A CAMEL EVERY TIME!

MILDNESS YEARS AGO, DICK.

· ITS

CAMELS! AND THEY

• Martha Tilton Invites rom antic
memories in this easy-paced
dream number! Martha picks
h er songs w ith care. And she's
particular about her cigarettes, too!
"It's Camels for me!" says
M artha. "They'r e my choice for
fhw or - and Camels are so mild!"

TASTE SO GOOD!

In a recent coast-to-coast test of hundreds of people
w ho sthoked only Camels for 30 d ays, noted throat
. specialists, making weekly examinations, reported

NOT ONE SINGLE CASE OF
THROAT IRRITATION
, due to smoking CAMELS

\
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Shadow Is Cast On Sweecy Love
Live By Experts; Privacy Void

MUSIC NOTES.

...

. By . TED COOLEY
T hey·re coming an d goin g, . going
a n d coming. Sometimes we h ave a
h ard time t elli ng whether we're
coming or goin g, there a re so many
things happenin g lately. The choir
just r eturns f rom a successful trip
to the coa.s t and the conce1't ban d
goes out on a lon g tour of m uch
t h e same area. -

'
" For the past ten million
years nature has been busiJ.y inventing ways
to make the male 2.ttractive to the female, but the whole business of courtsh ip still lumbers heav ily along like a com plicated musical comedy,"
according to James Th urber in his book 'M y \X'orld-and W elcome to
It.' Mr. Thurber contin ~1 es to say n an >vith his whiskers and mustache

must lea rn the wa y t o' h is lady's ~·---------------h eart with candy, fl owers and t he I
like a nd in spi te of t h is h e is conDifferent individuals assured us
stantly being turned down , thrown
out of t he ho use or insulted.
IS v
of the good times t h ey en joyed wbile
He should visit S weecy's camp us
singin g· and befo re an d after t h e
for the cou ples can change, com e
Mon day morn ing , May 2,
concerts. We also got a look . at
back a gain and switch to an alto- Spurs bega n th eir t a pping cerernonsome fine snapshots wh ich were
gether new com bination while oth- ies for t h e next yea r 's group . Th e
t h e property of Marion Routh.
ers just realize t h e origin al couple n ew S purs, who · will be called
Incidentally, we hope ever yone
Isn 't around.
"Baby" S pt:rs until their fo rmal in t hat had the chance listened to
Ma.n Is Never Down .
itia t ion next fall, wer e awak ened at
the nalf-hour broadcast of the choir
The man is never completely 5:30 in t h e morning with Spur sonf5s
from station KOMO in Sea ttl e Friclown; the last blow h its him and and _st r ict ordern to get u p a nd at day even'ing, R eports from some of
for a while h e is off women-that is tend a special breakfast.
the members indica_te ·that KOMQ
un til that blon de in t h e lib rary acciT h e pledges met in K a m ola 's East
operators classed the choir as the
rlently drops a book on h is foot and Room at 6 a .m . wh ere a candle was
h
eld
.
Each
best that had yet staged a broadcast
lig.h
t
ceremony
a:; he sees the · gratefolness a nd a dthere. This is a great compliment
oration in her eyes when h e hands pledge was given a blue and yellow
and a capacity of which _the choir
back t he encyclopedi a ; once m ore h e pledge ribbon which she h as been
is very capable arid deservin g:
is "lost." Hand a nd hand the two wearin g this week.
stroll from class to the postoffice
A waffl e brea kfast was h,eld at
*
The two. c11uples in the a bove pictw·e illustrates in an a.musing fasha.nd ba:ck to class, completely un - 6:30 at t h e h ome of Mrs . Dem orest,
Mr. Christianson and Mr. Hertz
a ware of what . is goin g on around sister of Bonn ie Wickholm. T h e ion, the old adage that "its a women's world."·
have a dded another district music
the~ or what t he professor is do- table was decorated in pastel color s
festival to their a lready -long . lists.
n g.
a nd sma ll pastel paper cradles fo r
The latest was the Southwest
But-Emily Post wou ld n ot ap- the Baby Spur s were used for place
0
Kerr, Master l\1agician Washington Class B b and_ and
prove of this behavior ! Emily advises cards .
To Entertain May 12
chorus meet. They acted as Judges
t he girls to follow this fo rm of beF ollowing t h e br ea kfa st each iniduring the d ay and Mr. Hertz was
havior, 'Don't hold h an ds or wa lk tiate was given a r eal spur which
P aul Kerr, master magician and I director of the festival choil' i n 'the
a rm-about-waist in p u blic. Never she \Vas instructed t o wea r until
Sweecy Day will be held on Wed- 1entertainer, and company will pre- Ievening program.
pu t your hand on a m an , except in Moth er's Day. On t hat day t h e n ew n esda y, May 25 , on the campus be- sent "Wondets of the Unknown,''. a · This early evening should see the
dancing and in taking his a rm if h e. spurs will be publicly r ecogn ized.
gin ning .a t 9 o'clock a. m. and end- world fa_m ous musical-mystery show Sweecy instrumentalists back in,
is an usher at a wedding or your
The B aby S purs will begin their ing a t 12 o'clock p . m. Plans are on t he stage of the a uditorium at 10 town and tomorrow morning ii1 the
p artner for dinner or supper.' She duties immediately by helping with formulating for a full day's activi- .a..m. next Thursday morning, May clutches of the most honorable p1'0t hen gives advice to the girl on chap- services on Mot h er's Day, Senior ties un d er the suJ)ervision of Edee 12, at an all-college assembly.
fessors again.
erones-very necessary on dates. As Day and Sweecy Day. Those activi - Sandberg and Al Ada ms, general coFeatures of t he program will be·
Well, we'll be back with you fol'
a matter of fact the only young girl ties will prepare them in a sm all chairmen. Committees have been the Hindu rope trick, Voodoo magic, seme ·more shop talk next week so,
who is really 'free' is sh e whose way for th,eir next year's duties.
named as follows with these people the garden of blooming· flowers, farewell , music lovers.
ch ap erone is never very far away, . The new Spurs are Louise B all, acting· as chairmen of t heir respec- t.he great guillotine m ystery, t he
because h er ch aperone is a lways a Helen Burkholder, Carole Davidson , tive departments :
floating princess and a living mumst rong _a nd protective' defense; but B arba ra George, Jean Goodrich ,
Field games-Don Duncan .
m y. The program will be m ade up of
a young girl who is unprotected by Hazel Ha ll , Maxine Hart, Margaret
Baseball games-Bill Shandera.
astounding happenings, sensational
a chaperone is in the position pre- Hedstrom , Barbar.a. Hollida.y, DoBoys' intranrnral tra.c kmeet - illusions,- beautiful costumes, music
cisely of an unarmed traveler .walk- lores Johnson, Verna Jones, Lar- Gordie Newton,
.and laughs.
in g alon g among wolves.
raine Ma.nsperger, Phyllis Mason,
Girls' trackmeet-Gloria Grace.
The show . boasts magic from t he
~tiquette Even -For Engaged
Sh.irley Riddle, Melissa Ross, Norma
Carnival-Dale Moberg.·
world over and a $10,000 show of
504 North Pfoe
Since spring has broug·ht many Satterlee, J ean Stanley, Jeanne
D ance-Liz Slater.
wonders including a special prodiamonds onto the campus, there Stilson, Norma. Symmonds and HelMovies-Wilbur Chinn.
gram of Chinese mag'ic.
Broken lens duplicated
should be included a paragraph on en S tover.
Campus Club · Activity_- Lenore
etiquette of the engaged couple acThe a im of Spurs is to be of ser- Schaus (Spurs) .
An estima ted 1,686,670 major 1
Fram es repaired
cordin g t o Miss Post; 'It i snot good vice to the school by promoti ng
Drawing and Coronation-Tommy crimes occurred in 1948, the F .B .I.
fo rm for an engaged couple to dine school spirit a nd supporting school Knudson,
reports.
toget her in a restaurant , but it is all activities, by fostering· loyalty and
Publicity - Marilyn Dreher and
Frogs die when kept in a t oo· dry
Phone - - 2-3556
right 1or them to lunch, or have helpfulness amon g· the women l)f Georgia Ecluoat,
spot where they cannot replace t h eir
a ft ernoon tea ; a nd few people would the colleg·e and by upholding t h e
Public Address and M. C.-Bob fast - evaporating· body fluids.
criticize their bein g at the opera or traditions of the college. Their mot- Slingland,
t he t h eater-unless the performance to is "At your service.''
Watch the Grier, list en to your
radio, and notice all the signs; foio
at th e latter was of questionable
'If John were only here" Of course future developments !
propriety. They should take a ch aperone if they motor to road-houses if you don 't have flapjacks, you
can't be personal.
fo r meals.'
S weecy lovers may find these rules
There's a rumor that after dances
a
little <;onfining:,. to say the least a
a late leave. of one o'clock is granted
when the music stops at twelve- little boring·. You 'd have to wait so
long to get {'Our a pplication in for ·
Emily wouldn't like this.
2-3141
a chaperone that by the time it was 1 204 E. 6th St.
Careful of Love Letters
your
turn
you
would
be
out
of
the
Now a word a bou t i9ve letters if
m ood, ou t of· dough , or out of a girl.
Our prices are less
YO\! must write t h em. She in11ists you
m ust never so lon g as y ou live, write When Richard Barnfield wrote "The
Our Service the best
a lett er tha t you would be ashamed Shepherd's Con tent" he expressed a
to see in · a newsp ap er a b ove your modern version of love which will
sign a ture and n ever say anything proba.bly answer to any call. ''.Love
Suits •.••..•• $1.00
is · a friend, a fire, a hea ven, a hell;
t h at can be construed as t he least
s entimental. T h ere is, of course, a n where pleasure, ain and sa d rep enPants and Shirts •. 50c
exception to this rule. If -you're tance _dwell." Wha t would Emily
say?
en gaged 4t is n atural!y ' expected
t hat yo u m igh t have slight 'feelin g.'
If you f eel t h at you must writ e a
perspn a l line she suggests something
t o the effec t of t h is, "W e all missed
you · at t h e picnic on Wedn esday-,Ollie m a de the flapjacks an d they.
were too awful ! Everyone groaned :

Spu
. rs In1tlate
. .

p Ie dges Th• Wee

I

I

"' .

I
Sweecy Day T
Be H e lei May 25

-

Optical

Dispenser

•
•

And a Refreshing ·Pause

K. E.. Cleaners

I

Helps You Get There, Too

AT PE~NNEY'S

SCHOOL SPECIALS!
I

•

$8 to $I 0 p·e r dozen

CREPE SOLES!

Goehne r Studio

SUMMER OXFORDS .

and

Camera Shop
3 12 Nor.th Pearl

1:;1 lensbt.i rg
Hardware
411 N. Pearl

..

All white
Brown guille-cut
.
Sizes 5 to 9, AA and Bwidth

CASUAL·:'. TYPE:·_,.·,,,. _,
S>HOES

GENERAL HARDWARE .
Vv'ilson's · Sporting G oods

RCA Victor Radios
. .. ,,:,"ffo.usewares

Brown

T_wo-Str:ap
to 9, B and C widths

5.90

aomED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA-COLA COMPANY SY

-ELLENSBURG COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
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., "5]
ted their 4th a nniversary here E aster Sund ay with her parents and!
fam ily, Mr. and Mrs. A. W . 'A sh er,
B y Carolyn Smith
.and , K ay, Chuck . Jack, Joa:n andi
A daugh ter \\-eighi n g fi ve pounds ,
Janice. O t h er gu est s were Rowena.
Lhree ounces , was bor n t o Mr. and
Kin g', D ale K enned y a.nd - G ene
Mrs. Bill P,a rk er at 7 :05 a .111., T hursZa nol.
day, April 7. T hey ha ve na m ed their
baby Neld a J ean.
Knitting Club was held Tuesday,
April 26 at t h e hom e of June O'Dea.
A daugh ter we ighing fi ve pound s
There were ten g uests present. T h e
twelve ounces, was bor n t o Mr. and
hostess served cake and ice cr ea m
Mrs . Fred M ilet ich . Sunday morn ing
with coffee. The n ext meeting is seb
F ebruary 27. T h ey n a m ed h er T er for May 10.
esa J oan.

VETVILLE NEWS

•

ON THEIR

•.• FI NGERS
Knechtel- Ran.niger ·
T he announcem ent of the eno-ao·ement of Miss J ea n ette Ran~i;er,
daughter of Mr. and M rs . William
Ranniger, to Ch arles Knechtel o1
Seattle ,was revealeG a s a com plete
sur prise to a group of intimate
tfr iends at a deligh tful m oth er daughter Easter ..tea S aturday a fternoon in the R a nniger hom e.
' T he rooms were prettily a rranged
with wild flowerin g shrul5s and
·spring flowe rs a n d Easter baskets.
1
T he excitmg n ews w.a s a nnounced
by m eans of dainty little Easter cups
of cancties on th e individ ual ser vin g
t r ays . Found t ucked inside t h e cups
were little .diamond solitarie rings
t hrough which wer e thrust scr olls
of pa per and _inscribed wit h t h e
n ames "Chuck an d J ea n et te."
Both · Miss . R a nn iger and h er
·' fi ance a r e stud ents at Cen t ral
W ashington College, wher e sh e is
a sophomore a nd he is a senior majoring in economics. No date has
been set for t he wedding-.

* * *

A da ugh ter weigh in g e i g h f
A ba by girl, weighing six pounds
pound s, six ounces, was born t o Mr. nine ounces, was born Friday, Aprii
and Mrs. D on Lowe S aturday, II 29 to Mr . a nd Mrs . H a rold Peton en . •
Mar ch 19th . T hey have na m ed h er /
,,, * * ·
s a.ndra An n.
Mr. a nd Mr s. Fred Schni.nT .ctt" * ''
tended the faculty dinneT Wednes-·
True t o t h e t rad it ion of Vetville, a day, April 27, a t t h e Thor p H igh
ba by girl weighin g six pounds, eight school.
ounces was born E aster Sunday at 1----------:-------.,

wE p o·I N G s

eight a .m. to Mr. a nd Mrs . Rober t
G a rrow. They have n a med her B al'ba r a Lynn . Mrs. Lucille G arr~w wa s
r ecently given a baby shower by
Mrs. Jan Boetcher .
A' lovely ba by shower was given
for Mrs. Morah P elonen, April 14t h
by Kitty _Clem ans . Guests wer e Lucille Garrow, Carol __Colbert, Kathy
VJeed, Phyllis Miletich, Imogene1
Baerreth Coleen B art lette, Phyllis
Lape, Jea n McDougall and Clarice
D ennis. Refreshm ents wer e )Vhipped
cream on jello with cookies and coffee . Numerous gifts were received.

--1.

INVITATIONS
AND

ANNOUNCEMENTS
-CORREC'I'LY

BOIES-WILSON
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Wilson of
K enn ewick a nnounce the engage men t of t heir daughtei', Betty Jean,
I t o Fr.ank L. Boies , son of Mr. and
Mrs~ J. B. Boies also of K enn ewick.
* * *
No definite date '11as been set for
Mr. and Mrs. Bud D ennis celebrat h e wediling, but it will take place
sometime tl1is fall.
Palmer, a graduate of -C.W .C ., is
now attending· t he Army Chemical
.- Miss Kittitas, Eva Eyres, is shown receiving the watch sh~ won
School in Maryland. The wedding
PALMER-BOYD
m the contest. On the right is Ernie Baker, co-cha.irrna.n a.nd Al Mun,
son, Junior Chamber ,of Commerce president, (Courtesy Daily Record) ,
At a luncheon given ,a t - their will be a n event in Oo::tober.
country home near Bothell, Mr. and .
The oth er contestants who parti- Mrs. Victor A. Boyd a nnounced t he
cipated in the contest were: Mary engegement of their daughter', AlexLou Shaver, Ma1ie Ramquist, Bev- andra , to Lt. George C. Palmer of
erly Shirra.n , Lois Dryden , Lorraine. Ellensburg.
Miss Eva Eyi,es, 20-yeai·-old Soph- Temple, £-ii.riam Asselstin e, H a rriet
The announcemert-ts were conomor e at Central, became the official Cushing, Helen Burkholder ; and ·cealed in t he- clever place cards,
"Miss Kitt itas" Friday niiht in t he Louise Pet rich all of Central ; Betty each consisting of a pastel-colored
Central Auditorium, when she was Musst1co, of Cle ~um High school; half egg shell, inside of which was
chosen _ from a group of 19 candi- I Mary W atson and· Catherine Joline 3: fluffy little yellow chick with a
dates on the basis of her talent, ap- Ness, o.f - Ellens~urg High school ; tmy_ scroll fastened under its' wing·
pearance and personality.
a.nd Wilma Smith and Charlo tte bearmg· the names "Sandy and
Second , third , f ourth and fif t h Klein.
_
George."
places went to Miss J ean Goodrich
The judges for the contest were
The cen ter decoration was a n
19 -year oid-freshman; Delores Tuf~ from Yakima county and the mas- Easter Egg t ree , with eggs colored
ner, 18-year-old freshman; P olly ter of ceremonies was J ack Cole. R . in soft pastel shades suspended from
Barich , 20-year-old telephone oper- E'. McConnell awarded t h e p rizes.
the silv·e red branches a.nd t he b ase
a tor from Cle Elum ; and Lucille
banked with pastel-shaded piimWillet , 18-year-old senior .at Cle
A serious crime occurred eyery 18 _7 roses. Colorful spring flowers decE lum Hfo-h school.
· 19 48, t h e_ F .B.I. reports.
ora.tetj the entrance hall and were
secon d s m
As t h e winner, Miss Eyres reused about the other rooms.
The loot in the average 1948 holdMiss Boyd is a sophomore student
ceived a complett! outfit of clothes,
and a Bulova "Miss America" up was more than $200.
' at 9entral Washington College. Lt.
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EYRES CHOSEN AS
MISS KITTITAS VALLEY

o

wa tch. She will also represent Ki ttit !i.s county in the Miss Washing- I
ton contest being held in Seattle
on May 22. H ere she will be eligible
for part of t he $3,500 in prizes includ ing six $500 'scholarships which
an~ .· being given the winners.
The contestan ts first appeared in I
evenin g dresses,_ then bathing stfits,
an d fin ally in evening dresses again
for t h e talen t show. Miss Eyres \vore
a simple ' black, st r apless forma.I.
The five . finalists were a sked t o
a ppe,a r on the stag~ before their f in a l stan dings were announced in

Da~gold

Ice Cream

Call for it
It's a s close to y ou as your nearest food store

Cheddar Cheese . . . · Fresh Churned Butter-

Kittitas County Dairymen's ·Ass'n.

order to answer t wo previously un- '_~===~==:=:=:;:::;:::;:::=:=:=:=:==::=:==:=:=::;::=:=::;::=:=:=:=~
rehea rsed quest ions. These were: 1
"Wher-e will you spend the scholarshi p if you win it?" a nd "To whom
do you owe your success." Miss
Eyres gave the credit to h er room
m a tes ,a nd ch os.e as her school Cent ral.

SALE
SHIRTS
40% .0F·F

•

Give you all the greatest dance hits
by fa mous and favo rite bands!
R oll up the rugs ! N ot hing will inte rru pt you r danc in g pleas ure. U p to 25
minut es of music o n one reco rd! Hours
o f co nt inuous m usic on a utom a tic
cha1ige rs !

JUST RHEAS ED!

of Nationally Advertised Men's

Do You Need a

Regular 2.95 to 5.00 Values

· We H~ve Them in

Cotton:Crepes :,

(Feel. Ta x Incl- )

Harry James
Gene Krupa
Frankie Carle
Duke Ellington
Xavier Cugat
Benny Go.adman
Les lrown
Woody Herman
Claude Thornhill

Hear These New Recorc/s-You'/I
marvel at their magnificent tone!

I_

pr yoUR VtALlRS 700AY/
.

and Silks

KRIE.DEL'S

A ll T hese Great " DA NC E PAR A DE"
Records ! 6 to 8 full- length hits by the
ban d th at made lhem fa mou s on each
record- a nd only $2.85 each.

.

I

•

.

FARRELL~S
MEN'S CLOTHING
,- 405 North Pearl St.

.

'

'
~ · - · · ~:7.

:@

the ultimate in Recorded Mu$ic ••. the finest, phonographi
· -... --~ -·-.,._,...f'ec41ra -•ver manufactured.
Trcde Marks "Columbia" e nd-@ ~eg. U. S. rot. Off,
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.~Sizzli~:g ~6-e1'ves

.- a·nd

· or~ve~

/

SPALDING TENNIS

The Seattle Rainiers only bid for
'batting honors thus far this season
is ,being made by Sammy White, exHusky basketball and baseball star.
White is hitting a sharp :413 for
16 games.
1 Hillis Layne·, Jackie Albright, and
. Bob Sturgeon are the only othei;
better than .300 hitters batting -.320,
.312, and .301 r espectively.

Sporting GoOds
& Cycle Shop
Across from Penney'•

F
Favorite Subiect
in Slack·s
\.

..

Mayfair
Slacks

IC

For your Spring Picnics we have a large assortme n+ of food s- freshly 'baked just the way
you like them. Put .us on your shopping list when

-

'

planning your next picnic.

·$11. 9 5 to $19. 9 5
{

3 akery
'

,,
•

7,
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MODEL LAUNDRY AND 'CLEANERS
January 21-WWC at CPS; UBC
at SMC; EWC at ewe; Whitworth
at PLC .
January 27-28-0pen.
February 3-CWC at EWC; PLC
at. Whitworth; CPS at WWe; SMC
at UBC.
February 4-CWC
PLO at EWC; CPS
at wwc.
February 10-;-CWC at CPS; PLC
at .SMC; Whitworth at UBC; EWC
at WWC.
Februai;y 11-eWG at SMC; PLC
at CPS; Whitworth at WWC; EWC
at UBe.
February 15-:-ePS at SMC.
' February 16-PLe at ewe; Whitworth at F;yVC.
February 17-SMO at CPS; UBC
at WWC.
February 18-CWC at PLC; WWC
at UBC; EWC at Whitworth.
February 23-UBC atCWC; WWC
at PLC.
February 24-,-CPS at Wnitworth;,
SMC at EWC.
February 25-:-WWC atCWC; UBC :
at PLC; CPS . at SWC; SMC a.t
1
Whitworth.

CA1'1PUS REPRESENTATIVES
'.;

Strong Brothers ........................Munson
Betty Jean Wilson .................. Kennedy
Marian Salmon ....................... .Kamola
Frank Osborne ........................Carmody

207 N. Pine

NO FOOLIN'
GOLF·

ONLY

EQUIPMENT
*

•nt&a. TENNiS m.~ ~
THURS. -

FRI. -

SAT.

Us~

00
..

EQUIPMENT
*

*

Rackets from

1949
......$3.95

Tennis Balls ............... ....$1.75

Rubberized
cover

.50'
DOWN.·

and new Ba.Us 25c up

free

Tennis · Racket
with }!Very

new

Racket and Restringing job.
EXPERT RACKET
. RESTRINGING

Willie Strange
Sporting Goods

·;. 4th and Main

ROYAL PORTABLE··

"Touch Control" and "Magic" are registered trade-marks of Royal Typewriter
Company, Inc.

with

Quiet De Luxe Model ·
Complete with carrying. case

Finger Form Keys • Speed Spacer • · Rapid Ribbon Changer
and more --- MORE --- MORE FEATURES
Also Underwood • R~mington • Smith Corona
"A Typ·e~iter Specialist Can Serve you Better"
So Why Not Buy Your Typewriter From Us ,

KIRK'S OFFICE . SUPPLY
Pix Theater Bldg.

Phone 2-2348

THE CAMPUS CRIER
History of Mother's Day

Mother's Day Story
(Continued from Page

(Contmued from Page l l

1)
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SGA Requires Courtesy
ICards
For All Guests

SGA Approves Election
Rules On Campaigns

~anet Swanson, D aphne SyI ten, the Orientation T ea for new stuNow being put into operation , ;n
·:Hazel Thomsen, Lila Thompson, Peg dents and then- parents, th e Wei- t he dean of women's office, - are
The following recommendations
Thomson, Kay Turpin, Nancy Vick, commg Tea, and the Christmas Tea. courtesy cards which will be avail- were e'.'..1Jressed and approved by
and Jackie White.
The Snowball Forma l tolo is also a ble in limited numbers to those t h e Council to apply to future
. Plan Banquet
gi ven in· this quarter. G et- acquaint- who wish t o h ave them for t h eir ele<::tions, being modifiable, howBanquet-a capa'city crowd is ex- ed m ixers a r e h eld for girls. The friends. T hese car ds are to be u sed ever, by the governing student
pected at the banquet honoring· highlig·h t of the year's activties is for all guests of college stud~nts at 1 comlcil.
mothei:s which will be held in the the aimual Mother's D ay held each SGA funct10ns D on Dowie SGA
1. CaJUpaig·n expenditures are to
Sue Lombard Dining Hall promptly spring. In the summer the girls president . anno~nced. recentl;.
be limited to $15 per candidate.
_at 6 p. m. Guest speaker will be sponsor a G_arden Party for all stuT he ca1 ds will cost 15 cents a piece
2. N
campaigning will take
Mrs. W. D. Dunlap of White Salmon, dents and faculty lnembers. This and will be good fer one activi~y. pla.ce prior to _7 days before the
mother of two Central coeds, Phyllis summer the girls wiU st~ge th~ir Also the card will obligate the col- election, and aJ,l campaignit~ will
and Jo.
garden party m conJuµct10n w1 th ' leg·e student to be responsible for · be. forbidden eleCtion day.
Because the Sue dining h all has the CWCE Alumni social meeting. the gJ,1est at the function.
3. All signs must be removed
a seating capacity of only three
Aside from the . activity program
Under t his new system all high by election day.
hundred, banquet ticket sales p.ur- the A ,W .S. Council bnng·s about a school st udents .and' those without
ing this · week were restricted Mon- unity among. women stu_del\ts. Com- SGA cards will have to have a 1 He : "But didn't you prom_ise at
day throug·h Wednesday to sopho- posed as it l s of the presidents of courtesy card and be escorted by a the alter to obey me?"
mores, juniors, and seniors. Today, all women stude.nt or~·anizations ~~ Central- student .. This pertains esShe: .. 'O f course: I didn't want t'ci
i·emaining tickets are bemg sold to a_ddit-Ion_ to the 1 egula!ly _elected 0 - pecially to Wednesday night mixers. make a · scene."
freshmen. -For those freshmen who ficers , the AW.S. Council is 111 an
·e not a ble to get tickets for the excellent positwn to help coordmate
a1
' camp us 0.i·banquet,
a rrangements h ave been t h e _act'ivi'tY 0 f w·o m ens
made for the mothers to eat at gamzations .
t he Walnut Street cafeteria. A
A.W.S. _is proud to announce that
The approximate budget for the' yea:1-, fr1cluding· increases is as
special · m.enu has been planned for the I yoptians, then- sponsoreddsophod
follows:
both the Munson ,a nd Wa lnut street more serv'.ce group, was a mitte
Ordinal
Sl2 ,;f~~~
cafeterias.
the to the natlonal h onorary Spms_.
~1~!~1i:tic-s . '_'_'_'_'_'_·_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-___-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_·_-_-_-_-_-_-_-.. . $l~:~~~:=
l ,S50.0{l
Evening Program- clrawii1g
Campus Ciier
...................... 2,610.00
1,775.00
'day's' events to a clqse will be the P rofessor (calling roll): " Jones !"
Community ·concert ..... .............................. 1,000.00
1,000.00
Mother's Day program a t 8 p. m. IVoice: " Here ."
•
Women's Athletics
........................ ..
117.00
167.00
in the College Auditorium. _Helen Professor: "I don't see Jones. Who
Museum Fund ...
......... ..............
50.00
50.00
MacDoµgall and W1111fred Williams
answered for him?"
General Fund
..................... '...... 2,000.00
3,000.00
will present organ and vocal selec- Voice : "I did. I t!J.ought you called
Sodal
.......................... ",.-.:<..........
' 1,670.00
1,670.00
tions, r espectively. Highl!ght of the
m y name."
Orama .. ... ........... ................. ........
902.00
902.00
evenii1g will be the installation of Professor: " What's your name?"
.Total approp1iated budget ·s24,509.00, and the expected estimated
new A.W .S. omcers by the current Voice : "Steppinkickinkiff."
receipts S27,000.00.
officers.
To An nounce ''Vinners
Following the installation will be
t h e announcement of the winners ' of
t he AWS Sch olarship Awards a nd
the A WS Scholarship Plaque. Mary
Nelson will present the two scholars h ips of $25 each , one presented to
a n on- campus woman studen t and
t h e other to an off-campus woman
student .
Selection of the award winners is
m a de by the AWS council an d advisors. .
Announcement of the winner of
t h e AW S Scholarsh ip Plaqu e· will be
m ade by Mrs. Hitchcock. This plaque
i s presented annually t o t h e wbman 's l!ving gr oup attaining t h e
high est sch olarship throughou t t h e
year. Conten ding for t he plaque this
year a r e Kamola H all, Sue Lorn, bard H a ll, Ken n edy H all, Elwood
H ouse, and Off-Campus. Last y ea r
t h e Off-Campus gr oup wori t h e
award.
Dance Club To S how
The last event on the evening
program will be two dance selec- I
tions by the D ance Club. These sel ections ar e t a ken from the coming
s pring concert which is based upon
t h e history of Ellensburg : Can- can
dancers and Riclers- "The Sher iff's
Posse."
G eneral chair men for the Mot h er 's D ay festivities this year are the
A WS socia l commissioners, Rosie
Milhofer and Eleta Adolf. Committes working under them a r e:
Tea, Mary Horton ; fa shion show,
Zoe Sta rkweath er ; ba nquet , Jo Dunlap ; evening program, Betty Boyd;
publicity, Margaret Flanagan; invitations, Betty Byars; programs and
t ickets, Esth er Tuomi ; progr am cover, Ha2el T h omsen ; clea n-up, Sylvia
Christ ensen .
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Sue Dance ·Draws
FJOWef$ 1 Cf OWd
D reamy blue and white clouds interspersed among flowering pur ple
lilacs and spring ,greenery presen ted
an atmosphere q uite in place with
th~ theme of the Sue Lombard form al dance, "D reamtjme," last S aturday n ight.
N early 75 couples danced t hrough
the West Room t he Brick R oom and
the East R oom to the smoot h
chestration ·of Jim Seller's Combo.
Intermission at the affair provided an aJ:r.a y of entertainment and
'delicious refreshments of punch and
cookies. A g irls' trio composed of
Eileen Dallas, Bonnie Wickholm
and Laura Alm sang a collection of
three numbers.
B arbara Clark presented her OW!l
interpretation of P erry Como's si.nginowith . t h e a.i d of a back stage re 0
cord player. "Miss Kittitas County;'
Eva Eyres, a Sue girl, and third
place winner, Dolores T urnei·, were
also introduced to the crowd.
Sp e ·c i a 1 congratulat ions were
made to t he general chairman and
Mistress of Ceremonies , Lee New.c omb, .and the Hall's social co~1missioner, Na din e Powell.

or-

The devilfish or giant octopus is
the largest mollusk.
The expect a tion of life at birth..
fcir white f emales in 1946 was almost
71 years.

I

AWS Prexy's Welcome
· (Continued from P age

1)

to show the latest styles in school
w ear , afternoon dresses, date dresses, spor tswear , and formals. It is
a lso n ecessa ry to h a ve two different
showings in order for all of you t o
enjoy it.
At six o'clock t h at evening, you
a r e enter tained in Sue Lombard's
dining h a ll wit h a banquet u.nder
the direction of Miss B a rbara Hoffman. The elec ed A.W .S . council a nd ·
t heir' mothers, the g uest speaker ,
o ur advisors, and the speaker for
the Moth ers will be seated at t h e
h ead t a ble with the r est of t h e counc il a.nd their mot h ers neal·by . The .
A .W .S. council m et previously to
select Mrs. Dunlap of White Salmon
t o give t h e Mot h er's r eturn speech.
You will be entertaine d with a few
musical selection s by studen ts.
Following the ba nquet, you will be
u sh ered to t,h e College Auditoritun
to watch th e insta llation of the f u ture A.W.S. council, the introdu ct ion of the n ew Spurs, presentati011
of the much en vied scholarship
p la que, and announcement of two
A.W.S. schola rs hip winners. Thus ·
will end our day's events given m
your honor .
·
To you , our Mothers, goes a most
sincere welc01ne to our da y when we
try to thank you i or the year s of
happiness you have brought to us.
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Luckies' fine toba,c co picks you up wh.en you're
low ••• ca~ms you d ro wn when you're te,nse...:..,p ut·s
you on.the lucky lev,e il! That's why it's so important
to remember that LUC KY STRiKE MEANS FINE TOBACCO

~.5./MF. T. ~~~

- mild, r ipe, lig·ht tobacco. No wonder more independent t obacco experts -auctioneers, buyers and warehousemen- smoke Luckies regularly than the next two
leading brands combined! Get a carton of ~uckies t oday!

S#lke Alean4. Ft#e 1/J6at:t».
I

So round, so firm, so fully packed

-.

so free and easy on the draw _
COPR. , ,TH~_ AM 1iR!CA.N

TO BAC:CO

(;:OMPA.M~ ..,,,

